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Dec., 190,. ) BANKS: S 1.EEP I N(; HAB ITS OF HnI EN .OP TF RA. :.!O!I 
SLEEPING HABITS OF CERTAIN HYM E N -
OPTERA . 
Bv NATHAN~ 
The vari o us me a ns by whi ch in sec ts res t ha ve ,been but littl e in -
vesti ga ted . Occas iona l notes have been p ubli shed , . but often in co n -
necti on with oth er matter, so th at it is extrem ely difficult to collate 
th e record ed foc ts. Since th e H ym e nop te ra are -a mong th e mos t 
assi.duous, as we ll as th e mo st intelli ge nt wo rker s, it is natural th a t th ey 
should exhibit so me int e restin g habits of slee p. The id ea th a t th e bee 
sleeps in th e Ao wer see ms to have invad ed lit e ratur e a t an early dat e. 
And th ere a re a numb er of bees th at co mmonly d o remain in Aowe r:; 
(s uch as th ose of cucurb its and ca mpan ulas) a ll ni g ht. Wheth e r thi s 
is a na tural rest has not, l think , bee n c onside red , It ma y \Je th at th ..: 
in sec t remain s, because, wh e n ready to de pa rt, it finds that it ca nn o t 
see . The rest in g or slee ping habi ts of ants have l1ee n tr ea ted by rnri -
ous writ ers. That ce rt ain bees and fossor ia l Hym en o pt e ra res t und e r 
peculiar co nditions appears to have been known for ma ny years, bu t 1 
cannot tra ce out mu c h li terature o n th e subj ec t. An a rti c le lJ)' :\Ir . 
E. A. Schwar z, referred to IJe low, seems to be · the n~ost ext ensi ,·e pa pe r 
publi shed o n this phase of in sec t : Jeep. 
O ne July evening last su mm e r, while en gage d in wheeMng the baby 
(another one thi s time ) throu gh some tall grass in th e co rn e r of my 
yard, I not iced an Ammopli ila a tt ac hed to a g rass-stem in th e 'pecu lia r 
attitude shown in the acco mp a nying figure. In a m om~nt l s 11· 
another, and soo n found th at I had inv aded th e s lee pin g qu a rt ers o f 
several dozen A11111opl1i/a s. While looking at va rious spe c im ens 1 
noti ced two species of bees, whi ch Mr. _ . .\ shmead ( who ha s kindl y 
named a ll th e Hymenopt era) iniorms me are E(>ro/11.,· rem,:!_{al11s and 
Jlfelissot!es bima mlat a, a tt ach ed to the gra ss-s tems a nd evid e ntly asle e p. 
Although it was no t ye t dark t hese ins ects wer e eas ily ca ug ht by simp ly 
placing a vial o ,·e r them . In walking around T dis covered a Sj•ec i111e11 
of Jvlyzine fast e ned to the stem of a wild o nion p la nt, in the manner 
described below . The A111111ofl1ilas proved to belon g to two species, 
and on a lat er even ing T to ok a third form . So th a t he re \\'e re six 
species of Hymenopt era repre se nting thr ee wid ely separa te gene ra 
using a small pa tch of gras s as th e ir sleepi ng (]Uarters. '.'light af te r 
night I examin ed this pat ch and found th e same spe cies, :, ltli oug h 
,J 
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they g rad ually beca me less numerou s. and the two bees entire ly dis-
appear ed, Oll'ing, doubtl ess, to my capturing seve ra l and di stur bi ng 
other s by my unbeco min g curiosity. 
The H yrneno pter.i regis tering at the hotel \\'e re as fol lows: 
.A111111{)f/2ila ;,ictipc1111/; Wal sh, many spec imens. 
A 111111ofl 1la .. ·1t!g111i,· Cress. , next in number s. 
A 111111();,/iil,1 11r11aria Klu g, two onl y ob se rved. 
E ;,c·o/11s re1111'.,;<1t11s Fabr., thre e or four for several nig ht s. 
Af eliss1•iles /,i111acu!ata St. Far_g., thr ee or four for several night s. 
Jv/j-:;i11e sexc i11cta fabr., o ne o r t\\·o nea rly eve ry ni ght. 
Tl:ie thre e spe c ies of A111111opl1i!a slep t in th e po siti o n figured . The 
mandibl es grasped the gras s-s tem very tightly, .yet in no ca:e did they 
pier ce the t issue. Th e win !::(S 11·e re folded, one o,· e r th e o th er, and the 
tip rested on the hig hest point of the abdo men. Th e leg s were fll'.xed 
a t the fen1oro -tibial a rti cu la t ion, and rested on the gra ss stem. T he 
hin d pair of legs div erge d at an ang le of about 35° to 40 ° . In the 
· evening th e posterio r abdomina l ~egm ents moved back and forth in a 
te lescop ic way. But as th e insect became sou nd asle ep all motio n 
ceased, and by 9 o 'clo ck I co uld tak e a wasp off with my ling er,; and 
drop it in a bottl e before it woke up. They came e1·ery evenin g L,e-
tw ee n 7 and S o'clock a nd ll'er e gone befo re 5 o ' clo ck in th e mornin g . 
When a wasp came it did not at on ce attac h itse lf, but flew ab out a 
whil e, often resting on th e g rass-head s or leaves . Frequently afte r 
a tta c hin g itse lf, it left to try some mor e su itable spot. Th ey rar.eh · 
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slept upon th e gras s-heads, but usua lly about on e third th e way to the 
ground. No ,parti cula r dir ec ti on was oh serve<l. Occasio nally the re 
was some variation, but not very pr omin ent. Seve ra l tim es I ob se rved 
an A. pictip e1111is, wit h the hind pair of legs ex tende d bac b, ·ard. Th e 
position of th e ant enn :e v:ui ed, but was usually as l1gured, one on each 
side of th e stem. 1n no G:JSe did I find mor e than one spec imen 
atta ched to th e same g rass-stem. 
Th e two spec ies ol bee~ ( E;,eo/11s aud Jlf clissodcs ) bit in to the grass-
stem in th e same way as th e A111111opl11ln, and a ll six legs c lasped the 
~ stem, so that th e head 11·as up and th e body close to the stem . In one 
., case a JV£e/issodes utili zed a gras s- leaf instead ola stem, do ing so for 
.._ "' : several ni gh ts in success ion. Only a few spe cimens were seen each 
~- ~ _'n ight , a nd several were ta ken for identifi ca tion. Th e abdo men of 
· t!iese bees puls ates in th e same way as that of th e A111111"pl11la, unt il 
th_ey are as leep . 
.. ' _ Th e sleeping specimen s of Jl1j,zi11e sex cincta were all male s . E ac h 
J"-'4""l"- ... . -
.was atta ched to th e stem of a wild on ion plant close to the seed -head ; 
the vent er up11·ard, and th e legs c lasping the see d -head. Th e body 
was nearl y horizontal, and the win gs folded c lose to the abd omen. 
;,. In one case a J11j,zi11e used ~n or cha rd grass head instea d of wild onion. 
" "·""They were more shy than th e oth er Hymenoptera , and it was several 
night s befo re r succe eded in taking on e . 
Wh y this pa rt icu lar se t of Hymenoptera should sel ec t th is pa tch of 
grass for their sleeping qua rters is not evide nt to me . . Th e pat ch 111 
question was of about r oo squ::ire yar ds, irregular in ou tlin e, and traver sed 
•· by a narrow path . There were vr:ry few flowers in th e grass-p_atc h ; 
the grass was chiefly of two kind ,, timoth y and or chard , with ple nty of 
-- ··wild onion int ermi xed. Be yo nd the fence was a field of rye which 
r' had been cut abou t a week before I had noti ced the sleepi ng aculeates. 
· ,Perhap s th ey had slep t in the rye befo re it was cut. Near my yard on 
'""'· th e oth er s ide were two, large ga rden s. In view of what Prof essor and 
Mrs. Peckh am have di scovere d regarding the habits of A1111110;,l11la in 
·~"' a bean pa tch, it may be that the se wasps were busy during th e day in 
th e adjoining gardens and repaire d at night to this pat ch of grass to 
rest and dream of big caterpill a rs. I examined many field s in the 
vicin ity where there were sp lencl;cl places for sleep in g, but the wasps 
did not use them. I can only conje c ture that one wasp, choosing its 
sleepi ng quarters, is ob served and follo wed by oth ers, until a certain 
place obtains a reputation for ho spitality and seclus ion. [twill be 
• :! I :! J <>t·R:0 1. l\'1-:w Y o 1, K EisT o:1101.uc; 1c .\ L Sc,u1. TY. 
i11tc' 1c,tin ;.! to disco\ ·e1· if the , ·1111e , pec-ics of l ly111cnopte ra ,ii !i 1, c 
qu c1.1t the plac e anuther _\·ca r. 
:\\ \· i\ltjlt :1i11ta!1C"l' \\'ith the i1111atc, of th i, hc•:ill-ln :iruu.,t·cl ;\ '11 ,;: <: 
to lt:arn mvrc vf t lw ,kc i11~ ha\,i:, of uthc ·r I ly mc 11v11:er,1, :111d n., 1 1: 
s ion s in the_ \·ic ini:y for that pm , ose \\·ere not unprod 11,·t i\·c, ,ii;;,"- ,_.,:. 
1 di d not li11d ,111otlicr s11,·h :1;.:·,-;rc~atio11 \If , 1,c ,: ic-,. l11 a ficid 111,t 1:,1 
d istant there 11·ert ' 111:tn\· \\ iii! ,·:tt-rors o r l:ic-<.: t1v\1-ers in l.,lonu1. I·.\·,·, , 
eH:nin :; one ,·ould find :.1 !c>11· 0J1ccime11, of H,,m/•11., t1111,ri, ,//'·'J//1 •· 
c:lingic:-;- \,\· it~ leg s to th,: und ,-· side of the i101\·cr-lt::1,f ua, \; il1>11  
Lt did not u,c the 111,rndi\ik,. T he ,pc ,·i111cr,;; did not u,c· :rn_\· 1i:1: 
t in tl:1r 1-,1n, r the iic·ld , 1,ut 11cn: \\'ldcly ,, :1ttere d . .\ notbcr v1c.:11i11_:_:, 
11 hilc clt:,tro yin~ a r:iil i"en <'e in the· ,earch l;)r l'-oc-id,1·. I came a, 1·,-,,_," 
tim· 11a\1~ :ijJ('C-illlL'll of Co·,, ri., l.·,·1111_:,,,tli r,·sti1lf Ull<k r a loo,c 11i,·cc· ,,,· 
rai l. La ter I found a 1,·11· -;pcci 111en;; o i /l ,!li.-t,,.,· !;_':.;,1.'11, an Li (),/, 1•- , -.,, 
,,,11/i1r mi, :isl, ep 011 gr :.1,s•he~11.b in an adjo 1n1110 t'ld. Th ,·\· 1•. ,·1c <.'Ith 
for t\1·0 n i,.:ht, . :tlld 11·c1·e nut in 11t:tt:l,n ,. 
\ l r. ;-:,_!11\·;1r1. \1:1:i k indh · told rne ofa c:\, c ol,,-en t·d ll\· \ Ir. l!:1r: ,:1 
and h in:, clt' in :\"c\\' :\le :--icu. .-\ t f.as \ ·c,:;a~ H ot :-:pring, t\; cr q i',' 
ti\ C or , ix ~JlCC'inH'ns , ,r a \,ce , . / 111,xill,1 smit !11i l' re, , .. ,i:-kc1, :ind 
clin ging by th e ir manclili\c., to :1 g ra, c;-stc 1,1. ft \1·:1:- 01; the 13th o l 
..\11.c::u, t. and ea rly in th e t:\'<•ni11:::, ,·il l lig ht cn ou;;h to col len. T ii,· 
spc r.in1en, t:1kl'11 1\·, re a ll n,ale, . 
\\ "hen l l,cga n r,l,scn·ations on the se in ,ec t:; the p::tpcr ,, 1· \ir 
~c lnr a rz \1·as :1\l tha t was k 1101\·n to me , and in, ;i1iry !;1ilcd to ,1_.\·c:\01' 
any thin g further . 
mo logi cal li tc r:1ture 11·hi< h , ho11· th::t my obc;ena t inn, :ne not 11c'''-. 
ll c\011· l ha\·e \Jrought toge ther \\'h,tt l ha\ ·e tiwncl rc:('Ordcd, 11·h, , !. 
may sa\·e ot he1s 1nuc h search . 
:\Ir . ~, h 1rar1. in his paper . '· :-,;J,,epi ng T ree:; 01· I l \lncnovcr:1 · 
1_l' roc . En tom . :-;oc . \ \"ash ington. l\ ·,pp . ~--1--~u, 11;9G_1, gi\·e~:incntc, -
tainin g de,c ripti on of the sleep ing hal, it, or ~e\'t:ral T L'.\an bees . 
l :rietl :·, :\Ir. Sc:!1\\·art. fou1id that ui ,o n ce rtain trees , or ra the r b rgc 
shru\J s, a numh e r o f lices ;;ath ,·rcd . n ight ly to ,k cp. l fe oh;;cned 
that th ese hushes di fferer! in no\\' ise fr,)111 01her, n,·:trl,y unused ln 
in sec ts. T he spcc:1es \\'e re _lft/ 1.,s,1t!,s />_1, m ,, I!., and Cil'/i,•.\TS lcx, 1111,·. 
T hey g raspe d th e t\1·ig 11·1tlf all six le-gs, an d the 111a 1r!,-bles fin uh · 
inserted in the wood. 
1\fr. C resson , in h i~ paper on l lyrnenop tera Tc x:ina ( Tr ::in;;. :\ mer. 
Ent om . Soc.,!\', 18 72, p . ~0 1), sta tes that llel fr:igc sai \: tha t ,<;,-,;/ia 
l k~ ., t ')'?2.j H,\ :SK~: Sr.EE l',\"G H .\BJT S Ul' Hn1E:--rorTERA. 213 
/, ·<"1111/i·i rc:;ts "dur ing th e n igh t a nd <:hilly wea ther •in clus te rs clo sely 
atwc hed to the stems of grass and plants . '' Again in his pap e r on 
the l-fyrnenoptera of Cul.i::1 ( Pro c . Entorn. l'hila . , 1865, p . 88 ) , 
.\[r. Crc,s on says tha t l'rofe :;so r ro ey inform s him that ll1di ssa mfipes 
" rc ti1es to a i>ll'ih t;.> sleep : it seizes a bran ch with its mand ibles and 
pla es itse lf in a ho ri1.0nt a l position, th e ba c k turn ed towards the 
ground.· · T his rese mble s ·rhe habi t of Jff :;ine sexc incta. 
l'r ofes,or Cockerell (--\.n n. ~[ag. :\"at. H ist. , 1Iay, 1900 , p. 413 ) 
reco_rd~ rinding .,.J 11t/1i,l i11111 /' l'l'fi.-!11111 '' re st ing on stems of grass in dul l 
weather .·· 
E. 1-:. ;r"ecn ( [ntorn . .\[o . .\l ag ., 1899 , p . 214 ) says that a spe c i-
men o a bee , Cn,,:isc1 rcw1os11, ro osted for se 1·e ral night s on a t11·ig . 
It c lasped the effl'r"o'r the twig in it s ja11s, a nd slept sound ly. The 
legs 11·ere folded close agai nst the body, 11·hich is e:-.:ten d ed al1no,t 
horizon ! ilh- . 
Saunders ( l-hmenoplera ,\culeata of the Britis h lsl ands, p. 30 J 
says o f C,id,,s /011111, a bee: "Th e· ma le usually spends its ni ghts 
curled up in flo11·ers, but Sn,ith says th at at othe r til'n es he ha· ob sen ·ed 
them hanging to b lad es of grass by th e ir mandi bles 'suspendin g thern-
seh·e; in a horizonta t positio n with their hind legs stretc hed ·out in a 
lin e 11·ith 1heir bodies.'" ::;0111e of th ese were killed by ch loroform 
and remaine d attache d a fler death. 
In t he l'ro c . Cambridge En tom. Club, O c t. 9 , 18 7-1, (Psyc he, II , 
pp. 4c . 4 11. it is reco rd ed that i\[r. Scudde r sholl'ed a s{>ecimen o f 
". -!ll',11,,_.,,:-il,1 ,:.;-;:rfl!lls / 1,·hich rests at night by se iz ing a blade of grass 
wit h i,, ja11·,; and hold ing itself extended eithe r with or without the 
use c,t- ih mid d le and hind fee t. ::: ::: ,:, .\Ia ny speci men s ll'ere see n at 
d iffe1eLt tim es acting_ in t his mann er ." The specimen is figured in 
:.Ior ,c, Firs t Book of !'.o0log;·, p. 94, fig. 9r. 
_ Ir. \l:rnn, at the same meet in g , sa id that in J une, 1872, he found 
a 11·a, 1, ( (),(°rncm; i ) 11·hich had seized hol d of the e nd of an oak twig 
wi h it- _i,11·~- It 11·a., ju,t :H sunset . .\Ir. ~Iann also called a tt ention 
to a •,rJ e 1,:· .\fr. Sa nuorn in the Pr oc . Bos t . Soc . Nat. Hi st., XlI , p. 
9 S, t,j,un a n rl111m,'/'l11lc1 .~·"1:1/1!111s? whi ch was c lasping a small oak t ll'ig _ 
with ih mandibles an d fee t. He abo call ed a tt entio n to a sta tement 
in \ ·6t 11·oo d'; :'l[oclcrn Class . In sec ts, II, p. 136, ,,;he re it is sa id 
that 1.ntre il ie wrote th nt at ni ght or durin g c loudy wea th er ·F «1111s 
jc1m l11IN ·' fix themseh·cs b y th eir ja11·s to the stalks of differ ent 
p lan , · · 
.. ' 
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'!'here a rc do uhtle,s o th er reco rds, but suf"11c ient has IJcc n g i\·en to 
show th;it var ious b cs and fossor ial H ymcn optcra have cu rious sleep-
ing hab its. T he cxposc J position and th e use of th e mandibles a re 
ve ry remarkabl e. Th at a bee or wasp ca n sup po rt it s body hori zontally 
all n ight by the jaws a lo ne see ms almo st licyoncl be! ie f. 1 t would seem 
. to indicate that th ei r slee p is of an hypn otic so rt. A grea t majo rity 
of th e known cases arc ma les. Wh e re do the ladies sleep? Again 
why do di fferent genera associa te at the same ho te l? [ncleecl the 
oLservations lead to dozens o f pu zzlin g question s whose solu tions can 
o nly be fou nd by future field ob servatio ns. 
BORING NOCTU!D LARV h: . 
. "cl !"-pre servation bci ng one of natu re's pri ,nary la \\"S wou Id inclin e 
·11s to Ii ' licvc that a liorin;..:-, and co nS<'qucn 1 ly hidd e n la rva, had 
' se lec ted a st rate g ic posi tion far ahea d o f the expos ed feede rs, and that 
we might expect to find th em o r th e ir imagol"s as pred , rnin a ing 
spe cie s. T he :1< I of lioring do11l,tll'ss cbtcs li:wk to tlw c.,rli c.;t L1n .d 
co ndi t ions :111d \\ ith u11r ,'\octuicb many stil l ,·li11g tP 1iiis tr.,i l , thoug h -
it is sub ject to varirn1s 111oclilicat io11s. l\11  whc:11 11 (·0111cs to · find ing 
th l' i11:1g,ws ,,f th,· 11111n' :1st11I(' lion-r s, :1I l:11·g,· i11 11:1t11rc, 11"1' si111ply 
d o not f",nd then,, :ind :\ttl'11tion h:is to lie dirc ·c ll"ll tu th eir Ian ·,,·. 
where 111ore prolif,c rc~ults awai t u,. I !ere th ere a rc 11:1ny c1·idenn:s 
al hand that would tend to di spro ve ;111, theo ries of a charme d or 
und istu rbed existence. :rncl :1 host or facts sufiic icn t ly tli\ ·erge nt to 
intere st us become apparent, so th ,t hypoLhcti C"al lines Illa)' he d rop ped 
to aw.ait a better infonna lion . J\111ong Lhc lllore illlport ant Noctuid, 
belonging to the .\ g rot icl and a llied cl:-tsscs; a more or less uni1·er,al 
habi t o f burro\\"ing in th e ground by day or seeki ng a s imilar sec lu,ion 
und er co nl'cnient obje cts, renccts p ·rhap s a retention of ance,tr:i.l 
prope nsi Lies. Ccnai 11 I y one species, not far rc11101·cd he re, 1if ,1rr ,1-
11o c/11 a (1/// !SI,,, ca n c·lai:n distin c t ion to being a rull-nedgcd bore r, and 
th e heavy Noc1ui d pattc i-n point s iJa<"k sure ly 10 an ar ly type . Y t 
th e lan ·a shows a 1·cry full line of df'1·elopmc11t and const itute s a good 
cx::irnple of \\"h:lt 1\·c llla_l" expect of such condit ions . .\ general in,·or-
